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MORNING PRAYER, SUNDAY 26th JULY 2020 
 Seventh Sunday after Trinity 

 
WELCOME 
 
Here is an order of service following our usual pattern for our Sunday Morning Prayer.  I hope we will be 
able to say this service in our own homes on Sunday at our usual time of 10.30 am.  If you are praying it 
on your own, I suggest that you still say the text which asks for a response, and imagine yourself saying 
it in company with the rest of the congregation.  It will take about 35 minutes or so, depending on your 
own pauses for reflection and additional prayer, and the number of suggested hymns you choose to 
sing or say.  The psalm and readings are included in the text.  The hymns are from 'BBC Songs of Praise' 
as usual.  It is good to think that this is the last of our emailed services and that, all being well, we'll 
meet face to face on Sunday 2 August!  (Susan) 
 
OPENING HYMN:  Father, hear the prayer we offer (325) 
 
THE GREETING 
 
Grace, mercy and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ be with you. 
And also with you. 
 
This is the day the Lord has made. Let us rejoice and be glad in it. 
 
We have come together in the name of Christ to offer our praise and thanksgiving, to hear and receive 
God's holy word, to pray for the needs of the world, and to seek the forgiveness of our sins, that by the 
power of the Holy Spirit we may give ourselves to the service of God. 
 
PRAYERS OF PENITENCE 
 
Jesus says, 'Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is close at hand'.  So let us turn away from our sin and 
turn to Christ, confessing our sins in penitence and faith. 
 
Almighty God, our Heavenly Father, we have sinned against you and against our neighbour in thought 
and word and deed, through negligence, through weakness, through our own deliberate fault.  We are 
truly sorry and repent of all our sins.  For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, who died for us, forgive us 
all that is past and grant that we may serve you in newness of life to the glory of your name.  Amen. 
 
Grant we beseech you, merciful Lord, to your faithful people pardon and peace that they may be 
cleansed from all their sins and serve you with a quiet mind through Jesus Christ our Lord who is alive 
and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.  Amen. 
 
THE PRAYERS 
 
Blessed is the Lord.  For he has heard the voice of our prayer. 
Blessed are you, Lord our God, creator and redeemer of all;  to you be glory and praise for ever.  From 
the waters of chaos you drew forth the world and in your great love fashioned us in your image.  Now, 
through the deep waters of death, you have brought your people to new birth by raising your Son to life 
in triumph.  May Christ your light ever dawn in our hearts as we offer you our sacrifice of thanks and 
praise.  Blessed be God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.  Blessed be God for ever. 
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The night has passed, and the day lies open before us;  let us pray with one heart and mind. 
 
As we rejoice in the gift of this new day, so may the light of your presence, O God, set our hearts on fire 
with love for you, now and for ever.  Amen. 
 
HYMN:  Amazing grace (282) 
 
PSALM  17: 1-7 
 
Hear a just cause, O Lord; attend to my cry; give ear to my prayer from lips free of deceit.  
 
From you let my vindication come; let your eyes see the right.  
 
If you try my heart, if you visit me by night, if you test me, you will find no wickedness in me; my mouth 
does not transgress.  
 
As for what others do, by the word of your lips I have avoided the ways of the violent. 
  
My steps have held fast to your paths; my feet have not slipped.  
 
I call upon you, for you will answer me, O God; incline your ear to me, hear my words.  
 
Wondrously show your steadfast love, O savior of those who seek refuge from their adversaries at your 
right hand.  
 
Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit.  As it was in the beginning is now and shall be 
forever. Amen 
 
THE READINGS 
 
Genesis: 32: 22-31 
 
The same night he got up and took his two wives, his two maids, and his eleven children, and crossed 
the ford of the Jabbok. He took them and sent them across the stream, and likewise everything that he 
had. Jacob was left alone; and a man wrestled with him until daybreak. When the man saw that he did 
not prevail against Jacob, he struck him on the hip socket; and Jacob’s hip was put out of joint as he 
wrestled with him. Then he said, ‘Let me go, for the day is breaking.’ But Jacob said, ‘I will not let you 
go, unless you bless me.’ So he said to him, ‘What is your name?’ And he said, ‘Jacob.’ Then the man 
said, ‘You shall no longer be called Jacob, but Israel, for you have striven with God and with humans, 
and have prevailed.’ Then Jacob asked him, ‘Please tell me your name.’ But he said, ‘Why is it that you 
ask my name?’ And there he blessed him. So Jacob called the place Peniel, saying, ‘For I have seen God 
face to face, and yet my life is preserved.’ The sun rose upon him as he passed Penuel, limping because 
of his hip. 
 
Romans: 9: 1-5 
 
I am speaking the truth in Christ—I am not lying; my conscience confirms it by the Holy Spirit— I have 
great sorrow and unceasing anguish in my heart. For I could wish that I myself were accursed and cut 
off from Christ for the sake of my own people, my kindred according to the flesh. They are Israelites, 
and to them belong the adoption, the glory, the covenants, the giving of the law, the worship, and the 
promises; to them belong the patriarchs, and from them, according to the flesh, comes the Messiah, 
who is over all, God blessed for ever. Amen. 
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THE BENEDICTUS (the song of Zechariah) 
 
Blessed be the Lord, the God of Israel 
Who has come to his people and set them free. 
 
He has raised up for us a mighty Saviour, 
Born of the house of his servant David. 
 
Through his holy prophets God promised of old 
To save us from our enemies, 
From the hands of those that hate us. 
 
To show mercy to our ancestors, 
And to remember his holy covenant. 
 
This was the oath he swore to our father Abraham: 
To set us free from the hands of our enemies. 
 
Free to worship him without fear, 
Holy and righteous in his sight all the days of our life. 
 
And you, child, shall be called the prophet of the Most High, 
For you will go before the Lord to prepare his way. 
 
To give the people knowledge of salvation, 
By the forgiveness of all their sins. 
 
In the tender compassion of our God 
The dawn from on high will break upon us, 
 
To shine on those who dwell in darkness and the shadow of death, 
And to guide our feet into the way of peace. 
 
Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit 
As it was in the beginning is now and shall be for ever.  Amen. 
 
 
THE GOSPEL READING 
 
Hear the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, according to Matthew, 14: 13-21 
 
Now when Jesus heard this, he withdrew from there in a boat to a deserted place by himself. But when 
the crowds heard it, they followed him on foot from the towns. When he went ashore, he saw a great 
crowd; and he had compassion for them and cured their sick. When it was evening, the disciples came 
to him and said, “This is a deserted place, and the hour is now late; send the crowds away so that they 
may go into the villages and buy food for themselves.” Jesus said to them, “They need not go away; you 
give them something to eat.” They replied, “We have nothing here but five loaves and two fish.” And he 
said, “Bring them here to me.” Then he ordered the crowds to sit down on the grass. Taking the five 
loaves and the two fish, he looked up to heaven, and blessed and broke the loaves, and gave them to 
the disciples, and the disciples gave them to the crowds. And all ate and were filled; and they took up 
what was left over of the broken pieces, twelve baskets full. And those who ate were about five 
thousand men, besides women and children. 
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At the end of the reading: 
 
This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
Praise to you O Christ. 
 
REFLECTION  
 
There are some parts of the Old Testament which may seem a bit dull, a bit baffling or, dare we say it, 
pretty irrelevant.  Well, this morning's reading certainly doesn't present us with those challenges, 
though it has others.  This story from Genesis of one man's encounter with God is both powerful and 
dramatic, with a clear line of sight into our own lives.  It is also a little mysterious - who is "the man"?  It 
may cause us to ponder in what way we encounter God.  Is it, like Jacob's encounter, a painful struggle, 
or is it the peace of obedience, daily companionship, or perhaps filled with the anxieties of doubt?  In 
what way are we touched by God? 
 
In our Old Testament readings during the past weeks, we have been following the story of Abraham 
and his descendants.  His grandson, Jacob, has finally been able to leave his time of servitude to his 
uncle Laban and to resolve the dispute with him about property. Jacob is travelling back to his 
homeland and is now close to the land of Edom, the home of his twin brother Esau.  He hears that his 
brother, still angry about the trickery over losing his birthright, is advancing on him with a military force.  
So Jacob sends presents and conciliatory messages to Esau, full of anxiety.  Jacob, the heir to God's 
promise to Abraham, is in fear of his life.  It seems as if, once again, God's plan for the salvation of the 
world is in the balance.  If Jacob is killed there would be no one to inherit God's promise, no foundation 
of the nation of Israel, God's chosen people, from which the Messiah would be born.  But God's promise 
has been given.  So what happens? 
 
At first it looks as if things go from bad to worse because Jacob's life is again in danger, this time from 
an encounter with an unknown man.  Jacob, his two wives, his two maids and his eleven children, with 
all his property, including his flocks, have reached the river Jabbok which can still be seen today.  This is 
the crossing point into the Holy Land.  He sends the whole party on ahead and remains behind, alone by 
the river.  It is night and no doubt Jacob's mind is full of many things:  perhaps the day he made the 
lentil stew and tricked his brother;  or maybe the dream he had, years before when fleeing from his 
angry brother, in which he saw a ladder reaching up to heaven, making a meeting point between God 
and humankind;  or maybe his mind was simply full of fear for the future.  Then we are told that "a man 
wrestled with him until daybreak " (32:24).  We are not told directly who this man was, but guess that it 
must be God himself.  There are previous occasions when God has appeared in human form, for 
example as one of the three mysterious visitors who came to Abraham's tent to tell him that his wife 
Sara would bear him a son.  Jacob persists and the struggle continues all night.  It proves to be the 
turning point in Jacob's life, though he doesn't come away unscathed.  He is left with a permanent limp 
from his damaged hip.  God asks Jacob to let him go.  Jacob may well have sensed his opponent was 
God because he asks for his blessing before he will let him go.  He also asks for his name, but God does 
not give it.  Instead he gives Jacob the new name of "Israel".  The giving of a new name is symbolic of a 
new life, as it is in our baptism.  Jacob's new name is a clear pointer to the identity of the community of 
Israel, which is the main focus of the whole Old Testament story, and indeed of the New Testament.  
And this change in Jacob's name comes with God's blessing, just as night is passing into the new day.  
"The sun rose upon him as he passed" (32:31).  In many of the Psalms we find that God's help is often 
thought of as coming in the morning.   
 
Jacob limps as he walks away from the river bank in the morning sunshine.  The encounter with God has 
made him more frail in the physical sense.  But he is now stronger than he was before, his flaws of 
character wrestled with in his face-to-face encounter with God.  No longer the cunning and treacherous 
Jacob of the early part of the story, his changed character is recognised with the new name of Israel.  
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Above all, he has learnt to recognise God.  He speaks of him with awe:  "I have seen God face to face, 
and yet my life is preserved." (32:30) 
 
Jacob's encounter with Esau goes well and the brothers embrace. Jacob then moves on to buy land at 
Shechem, and he sets up an altar there to the God of Israel.  Later he moves to Bethel, the place of his 
original dream of the ladder to heaven and the place of God's original promise to him.  He is now firmly 
established as the successor to Abraham and Isaac.  Jacob's story, or the story of Israel, then continues 
with the story of his son Joseph. 
 
So if we can see the purpose of God at work in these stories, through the faithfulness of Abraham and 
even the time when Jacob's central concern was himself, maybe we can also see God's purposes at 
work in our own lives.  He patiently takes us as we are, his faithfulness to us never wavers, he stays with 
us until we are won over - until we see him face to face - and find ourselves wonderfully in tune with his 
purpose. 
 
THE APOSTLES' CREED 
 
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth.  I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, 
our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
was crucified, died, and was buried;  he descended to the dead.  On the third day he rose again;  he 
ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of the Father, and he will come to judge the living 
and the dead.  I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Catholic Church, the communion of saints, the 
forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.  Amen. 
 
THIRD HYMN:  Give me joy in my heart (223) 
 
PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION 
 
In the knowledge that God is with us when we pray, and hears us, let us speak to him now. 
 
Father, we pray for the Church and all its members, working in these unfamiliar times.  We give thanks 
for all that has been done to keep us together in worship and witness in the recent difficult months and 
the strength we have found in our fellowship.  We pray that good will come from our new experiences 
as we look to the future. 
Lord hear us. Lord graciously hear us. 
 
Father, we continue our prayers for all people suffering in the corona virus pandemic:  for those who 
are sick, for those who have lost loved ones, for those fearful for their livelihoods and what the future 
may bring.  We pray especially for the doctors and scientists working to find a vaccine and a cure to help 
check the disease. 
Lord hear us. Lord graciously hear us. 
 
As we pray, Father, for the needs of the wider world so we pray that you will help us notice the needs of 
those around us, our families, friends and colleagues, and to respond to them with your comfort and 
kindness. 
Lord hear us. Lord graciously hear us. 
 
Father, we commend to your everlasting keeping those who have recently died, and those who mourn 
their going. 
Lord hear us. Lord graciously hear us. 
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Giving thanks for the fellowship of St Mary Magdalene, and for all the saints, we commend ourselves 
and all people to your unfailing love. 
 
Merciful Father, accept these prayers for the sake of your Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ.  Amen. 
 
THE COLLECT for The Seventh Sunday after Trinity 
 
Lord of all power and might, the author and giver of all good things:  graft in our hearts the love of your 
name, increase in us true religion, nourish us with all goodness, and of your great mercy keep us in the 
same; through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy 
Spirit, one God, now and for ever 
 
THE LORD'S PRAYER 
 
Gathering our prayers and praises into one, let us pray with confidence as our Saviour has taught us: 
 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name; thy kingdom come;  thy will be done; on earth as 
it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread.  And forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who 
trespass against us.  And lead us not into temptation;  but deliver us from evil.  For thine is the kingdom, 
the power and the glory for ever and ever.  Amen. 
 
THE BLESSING 
 
May the peace of God, which passes all understanding, keep our hearts and minds in the knowledge and 
love of God, and of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord;  and may the blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the 
Son, and the Holy Spirit be with us, and remain with us always. 
Amen. 
 
FINAL HYMN:  Lord of the years (333) 
 
Go in peace to love and serve the Lord 
In the name of Christ.  Amen. 
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